
Language Clubs 
Sponsor Folk 
Song Festival

Students from the French, Ger
man, and Spanish clubs will p o o l  
their talents next Monday for an 
evening o f folk songs and dances. 
The festival, to be presented at 7:80 
p. m. in the Lower Social Room, is 
the first combined function of the 
language clubs. All those who are 
interested in languages or folk cus
toms are invited to attend this spe
cial affair.

French Program
For their part of the program, 

“Le Cercle Français” will present 
various s c e n e s # from “Jeanne d’ 
Arc,” the cast of which is Betty 
Thompson as Jeanne d’ Arc; Stan
ford Green as Charles; Ralph Cock
ing as Baudricourt; and «William 
C 1 a w g e s as the Herald. Jeanne 
S c h 1 e g e 1 will sing “Mon Coeur 
S’ouvre a ta Voix” (My Hea?t at 
Thy Sweet Voice). In addition there 
will be songs for group singing, with 
the progran) closing with ”La Mar
seillaise,” the national a n t  h cm  of 
France.

A group of Spanish students-un
der the direction of June Laird will 
do typical folk dances of Spain, and 
other members of La Sociedad Cul
tural Española will present musical 
numbers.

German songs and folk d a n c e s  
will be featured in Der Deutsche 
Vernin’s contribution to the festival. 
President Henrietta Morrison and 
Dr. Gerrit Memming, sponsor, are 
arranging the German program.
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Norman Telsey Chosen 
Domino Head/ Pledges 
Inducted at Meeting

Norman Telsey* was elected presi
dent of Domino Club at the May 1 
meeting for the 1947-1§48 season. 
Assisting Mr. Telsey will be V(olette 
Siebert, vice president; Esther Sav- 
idge, secretary; and Ralph Stoudt, 
treasurer.

Miss Siebert will also act as pro
gram committee chairman. The other 
standing committee chairmen Will be 
appointed by the executive commit
tee.

Now Members Added
Twenty-four new members were 

inducted into the club. They were 
David B a i l e y ,  Larry Bott, Betty 
Bratton, Beverly B r  e s s 1 e r, Doris 
Channin, Thomas, Clark, Joyce Cos- 
tenbader, John F a u s n a u g h t,  Mar
garet Fisher, Elmer Good, Donald 
Haller, Betty Jane Jones, Anna Lau- 
ver, Arthur Lockner, Dorothy Mc
Farland, Hazel M o e r  d e r, James 
Nace, John Reside, Helen Seiber, 
Violette Seibert, Jack Snook, Ralph 
Stoudt, Patricia Strickler, and Wil
liam Walker.

Sigma Tau Dramatizes 
Spider Story by Aiken

“Spider, Spider,” a one-act play 
built on a short story by Conrad 
Aiken, will be presented in Chapel 
on May 5, 6, 7, announced Jeanne 
Schlegel at the business session of 
Sigma Tau Delta, national English 
fraternity, which met in the Lower 
Social Room on Wednesday, April 
28.* The f r a t e r n i ty  members will 
enact this subtle drama.

Featured on the p r o g r a m  was 
Daniel Herrick who explained the 
importance of a good vocabulary for 
college students.

New Chem. Prof 
To Join Faculty 
In September

Dr. B. H. Handorf will join the 
faculty at Albright next September 
as Associate Professor of Chemistry, 

ording to the announcement made 
by President Masters. Dr. Handorf 
was graduated from Western Union 
College in 1980 with his B. S. in 
chemistry. He received his M. S. in 
chemistry at the University of Ne
braska, Lincoln, Nebraska, in 1932, 
and his Ph. D. in chemistry and 
physics at the s a m e  institution in 
1934. He also attended the Univer
sity of Heidelberg, Germany, in 1931. 
During the same summer he trav
elled in France, Austria, Belgium, 
and Switzerland.

Dr. Handorf is a member of Phi 
Lambda Upsilon, national honorary 
chemistry fraternity, and of Sigma 
Chi. He has also been afliliated with 
the American Chemistry Society and 
the Missouri Academy of Science.

Dr. H a n d o rf  has been j>n the I 
teaching staff at Park College, Parks- 
ville, Missouri, and during the sum
mer of 1941 and 1942 was on the 
teaching staff of the Chemistry De
partment at Pennsylvania State Col
lege. At present he is on the staff at 
Lincoln University.

Included a m o n g  Dr. Handorf’s 
publications have been articles in the 
Journal of the American Chemistry 
Society: “The Change in the Sur
face Tension of Methyl Acetate Due 
to Hydrolysis” and “The Vapor Pres 
sure of Binary Solutions of Ethyl 
Alcohol and Cyclohexane at 
ty-Five Degrees.”

'Cue" Date
The “Cue of ’47” will be re- 

[ leased shortly after May 15.
Persons who loaned personal 1 

> snapshots to the “Cue” and want j 
■ them  re tu rn e d ,  p le a s e  seel 
[ George Morfogen, Photographic 1 

Editor. ’
lary  Jane Thompson, Editor 4 

$$$$$$*

Dr. B. H. Handorf

Spring M usical Listed  
For M ay 15/ D uddy to 
G ive  Spring Recital

The Women’s Glee Club, Men’s 
Glee Club, a n d  College Orchestra 
w i l l  b e  featured in  t h e  Annual 
Spring Musical to be held on Thurs
day evening, May 15 at 8:15 p.m. in 
the College Dining Hall. The pro
gram, to be released soon, will be 

| under the combined direction of Dr. 
John H. Duddy and Professor Hans 
Nix.

A group of Albright students will 
assist Dr. Duddy in his Spring Re
cital on May 24 at the Valley Forge 
Hotel in Norristown. Participating 
in the program will be Beverly Mor
gan, Wilbur Bayer, Glenn Bailey, 
Jane Reynolds, Jeanne Schlegel, Car
olyn Powers, Ethel Harris, Lee Ka 
chel, Betty Bratton, David Bailey 
Marjorie Christ, Humbert Manzo- 
lillo, D o n a ld  L id d ic o a t ,  Dorace 
Hornberger, Mrs. Gerrit Memming, 
and other pupils of Dr. Duddy.

On Sunday, May 11/ the Women’s 
Glee Club, under th e  direction of 
Marjorie Christ, will present a sacred 
concert at Park Evangelical United 
Brethren Church.

Cn Albrightians to Gather M ay 31 
For Alumni Day, Reveals Stabler

Albright graduates will join in the celebration of the annual Alumni 
Day, Saturday, May 31, revealed Lester L. Stabler, director of public i 
Iations. Invitations are being sent to the alumni for the affair. Chairman 
of the Alumni Day committee is Dr. Arthur N. Ericksin, 1981, of Read- 
ing.

Sorority Luncheon
The day will be started with the Phi Delta Sigma Sorority meeting 

and luncheon from 10 a.m. to 1:80 
p.m., f at which time four Albright 
seniors will be inducted into the so
rority. They are Joy Cutler, Eileen 
O’Neil, Jeanne Schlegel, and Agnes 
Snyder. Held at the Old Mill Tea 
Room in Wyomissing, the affair will 
also include the biennial election of 
officers.

At 12:80, said Stabler, registra
tion will begin in the Alumni Me
morial Library. At 2:80 p.m., alumni 
will hold their annual business meet
ing in the College Chapel. Glenn K. 
Morris, ’18, will preside, while a re
port of the year’s activities will be 

Announcement of ’47-*48 of
ficers will be made.

Quaker City Tea
The Quaker City Club of Albright 

alumni will be in charge of a tea 
5:80 p.m. in the Li-

Y "  Cabinet* Installée 
D r. M asters Speaks 
Challenge to Leaders

Last Tuesday evening in the Col 
lege Chapel, Agnes S n y d e r  and 
Newell Wert, outgoing Y. M. an 
Y. W. C. A. presidents, installe«
Marjorie Christ and Robert Ziegle; 
as the new Y. presidents. President 
Harry V. Master spoke briefly to the 
group concerning the responsibilities 
and duties of the Christian associa
tion.

Following brief messages by the 
newly elected presidents each in turn 
ns t a i le d  their respective cabinets.
The Y. W. C. A. include M a r i o n  
S w a r t z ,  v ic e -p re s id e n t ;  Doris! fTOTO 8:!

Freshmen Choose 
Barth A s Advisor

Rev. Eugene H. Barth was chosen 
class advisor by the freshmen at 
their class meeting last Thursday. 
Other business discussed by Frank 
Bird, president, were plans for next 
year’s frosh initiation and a cam
paign to help keep the campus dean.

Albrightlan Interviews Anthony Carr 
And Discovers W hy Girls Leave Home

By Dorothy Seisler
“Sorry, Miss, but the theAter isn’t open yet,” said the burly usher at 

the Rajah Monday night as he blocked my entrance.
“Well, you see,” I said, showing him my press card, “I’m a reporter 

from Albright College here to interview Tony Carr. He’s an Albright 
alumnus, you know,” I added as the big “A” on my forehead lit up.

“Hey, Joe!” said Shoulders turning to a confederate, “this dame sez 
she's from Albright. Shall we let her in?”

We'd better ask the manager’s 
secretary,” said Joe.

While Shoulders and Joe went to 
look for the manager’s secretary, 
who went to look for the manager, 
who had stepped next door for a 
short one, this dame slipped back- 
stage to interview Tony Carr.

Finally I cornered T o n y  in his 
dressing room. He was definitely 
dream stuff—dark hair and eyes and 
that smooth, leading-man look the 
type that makes girls leave home.

“Before you ask me anything,” 
sdld Tony, inviting me to sit down,
“I'm going to say that the Kappas 
are the best fra t at Albright.” (He 
made me promise to print that, too.)

“Well,, let’s begin at the begin
ning,” I said, ruthlessly business-like.
You were born Anthony Cagiano, 

lived in West Reading, and attended 
A lb r ig h t  C ollege, graduating in 
1944.”

Tony nodded.
(Continued on Page 4)

Downes, secretary ; Betty Shroy 
treasurer; Lucy Smith, Social Action 
chairman; Shirley Miller, W’orshlp 
chairman; Doris Hicks, Recreation 
chairman; Kazuye Kujono, Publicity 
chajrman; Joy Davis, Frosh Com
mission chairman, and Esther Mes- 
sersmith, Records.

Committee heads for the Y. M. 
C. A. are William. M a r lo w ,  viçe- 
president and W o rsh ip  chairman; 
Jack Snook, secretary; Elmer Good, 
treasurer; Owen Henry, Social Ac
tion chairman; Frank Bird, Recrea
tion chairman; Lamar Kopp, Pub
licity chairman; and Larry B o t t ,  
Frosh Commission chairman.

Pre-M ins Inducted 
Into Kappa Tau Cki

Thursday e v e n i n g  in Sylvan 
Chapel, fifteen pre-ministerial stu
dents will be inducted into the ac
tive membership of Kappa Tau Chi 
b y  R o b e r t  E. Ziegler, president. 
President Harry V. Masters will de
liver the message in this final meet
ing of the year.

Hertzog President
Gerald Hertzog, newly-elected K.- 

T.X. president, w i l l  b e  installed 
along w i t h  William Marlow, vice- 
president, Eldon Snyder secretary, 
and Thomas Young, treasurer.

The group to be inducted include 
David Bailey, Carl Bretz, William 
Collen, Richard Hackenberry, Earl 
Hendrickson, George Hummer, La- 
mAr Kopp, Arthur Lockner, Fred- 
erich Meek, James Nace, John Re
side, John Snook, Ralph Stoudt, Wil
liam Walker, and Larry Bott.

Students Receive Bids 
To Delta Phi A lp h a

Thirteen students majoring and 
minoring in German, with a scholas
tic average of at lease a “B” were 
bid to membership in the Beta Psi 
Chapter of Delta Phi Alpha, national 
honorary German fraternity. The or
ganization met in Selwyn Hall Par
lors on Thursday, April 24, at 8:00 
p. m. The pledges were Fay Sheets, 
Henrietta Morrison, Geraldine Went- 
zel, Frances Kachel, Mary Bechtel, 
Dolores Reinhart, Joyce Hottenstein, 
Robert Bachman, Fred Wolf, Walter 
K e l l e r ,  Luther Brossman, Robert 
Binder and Dorothy Seisler.

Their duty as initiates is to write 
a German poem about spring, before 
May 8, when formal induction will 
take place, announced Marian Fied-

brary. Charles Gruber, '27,. of Mor
ristown, is president o f  t h e  club. 
Also scheduled for 8:30 are the of
ficial reunions and election of offi
cers for the classes of '82, '92, ’02, 
’12, '22, ’82, and ’42.

At 4:80 the reunion and election 
will be conducted for the classes of 
’87, ’97, ’07, *17, *27, and *87.

Seniors to be Guests 
The class of '47 will be guests of 

the Alumni Association at a dinner 
in the College Dining Hall at 5:80 
p.m. President Harry V. Masters 
will give the main address, and a 
musical program with the Old-Tim
ers Quartet will be presented.

Pats Elect Officers, 
Induct New Members

At their meeting last week the Pi- 
Alpha Tau Sorority elected the fol
lowing officers for next year: Dor
othy Moyer, president; Gloria Mc- 
Kittrick, vice-president; Fay Sheets, 
recording-secretary; Mary Bechtel, 
c o r r e s p o n d in g - s e c r e ta r y ;  Jean 
Schwartz, Treasurer; and Marjorie 
Christ, chaplain.

Induction of n e w members took 
place at the meeting, which was held 
in Selwyn Hall. The eleven mem
bers inducted were: Betty Chelius, 
Grace Cunningham, Shirley John
son, Winifred Johnson, Gloria Lan
dis, Anna Lauver, Barbara Pearsall, 
Jane Roney, Helen Sieber, and Betty 
Thompson.

The Pats held their semi-formal
ler, president of the fraternity, and dance Friday night at the Mountain
Dr. Gerrit Memming, sponsor.

Mervin H elf rich spoke'on German 
literature of the Gorthe-Schiller pe
riod. W hile  re f r e sh m e n ts  were 
served, a discussion by the members 
was held.

Cue Staff Announced  
A t  Junior Meeting

At a Junior Class meeting held on 
May 1, Fred Wolf, editor o f  t h e  
1948 Cue, announced the following 
people as his co-editors: Feature Ed
itors, Catherine Frantz a n d  Lucy 
Smith; Men's Sports Editor, David 
Voigt; and Women’s Sports Editor, 
Jeanne Flickinger.

James Brusch, class president, an
nounced that he will investigate the 
matter of standardizing the college 
class ring.

Springs Association. Herb Smith’s * 
orchestra provided the music, and a 
dutch-lunch was served at intermis-

Final V esp er Service  
To  Be H eld  Sunday

Rev. Mark J . Hostetter, pastor of 
Zioh Evangelical United Brethren 
Church, will be the speaker at the 
final faculty-student vesper service 
on Sunday, May 11, at 5:00 p. m. 
in the College Chapel. Rev. Eugene 
H. Barth will be in charge of the 
service and will be* assisted by the 
Chapel Choir.

A buffet luncheon in the College 
Dining Hall will follow, the worship 
service. Day students may purchase 
tickets for the l u n c h e o n  in the 
Treasurer’s Office at a cost of twen
ty-five cents.

Friday Is Traditional Skunk Day
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This week Dandy gives a great big 
r o a r  for an auburn-topped little 
lady, who is one of the most active 
lassies Dandy ha$ ever seen—Eileen 
O’Neil.

“Eineil” is best known, perhaps, 
for her The Albrightian activities. 
In her sophomore year she presided 
as news editor, moving up to the 
managing editorship in her junior 
year. Her senior year, Eineil acted | 
as editor-in-chief, turning out some j 
of the finest issues ever to. bear The 
Albrightian masthead.

Eileen is vice-president of both 
the Women’s Senate and the Day- 
women and is a Pat in good stand
ing. She has been a member of both 
the Philosophy Club and Pi Gamma 
Mu for two years, IRC for three 
years, and active in Student Coun
cil her junior year.

Her senior year found her espe
cially honored with a write-up in 
“Who’s Who- in American Colleges” 
and election to membership in Phi 
Delta Sigma, the alumnae sorority.

Being a redhead, Eileen has defi
nite l ik e s  and d is lik e s . On her 
thumbs-up list are the Pittsburgh Pi
rates (her hom eto w n , you know) 
and working on the paper Thursday 
nights. Onions go from Eileen to 
p e o p l e  with an over-emphasized i 
opinion of themselves and a big bar
rel of them to eight o’clock chapels.

In her spare time, Eileen clips and 
saves newspaper headlines or works 
at the Reading Public Library. She 
likes to cook, too, and can whip up 
a p’ot of fudge in short order.

Although Eineil is busy as can be, 
she still takes time to give motherly 
advice and aid to the embryo The 
Albrightian staff, to whom she has 
bequeathed her duties. Where would 
we be without her? Eileen’s ready 
humor and competence in the face 
of catastrophes and dawning dead
lines are proverbial, and it is with 
a deep bow of gratitude that Dandy 
salutes her dauntless spirit and un
swerving loyalty.

In This 
Corner

When Soph Meet« Greek
Prof. Clyde A. Harding

When I was an undergraduate in 
the last years of the twenties—a pe
riod once denominated by a happy 
phrasemaker, “The Era of Wonder
ful Nonsense”—it was traditional at 
my college for the freshmen and { 
sophomores to prevent each other 
from attending their class banquets 
by any means short of homicide. In 
my freshman year four or five of us 
were captured in a sophomore raid 
on the dormitory, transported to the 
country, tied with taped knots to the 
uprights of a deserted henhouse, and 
abandoned to silence and the night. 
How we were rescued in time for 
the banquet by a pair of frightened 
state policemen makes a good story, 
but not so good as what happened 
when four of us were sheltered and 
a id e d  the next year by a G reek  
wrestler.

Three other sophomores and I, not 
caring to undergo experiences simi
lar to those of the previous year, de
cided on what seemed to be a fool
proof plan. Since the date and place 
of the banquet, which was to be held 

' at a hotel in a nearby city, were a 
well-guarded sophomore secret, we 
decided to leave school after the last 
class on the day before the banquet, 
get a room in the hotel, and thus be 
there the next night for the banquet. 
So it was done—up to a point. After 
dinner we agreed to risk an excur
sion from the hotel to see a movie. 
After all, the banquet was the next 
night.

Returning from the movie, we had 
got within a half-block of the hotel 
before we noticed anything unusual. 
Then we saw them milling around in 
front of the hotel—freshmen! Then 
we stopped, turned and started back 
up the street—freshmen! Also across 
the street—freshmen! We hesitated, 
then darted up an alley in the mid
dle o f  the block—uh huh, freshmen! 
We came back to the street, moved 
hesitantly a few yards toward the 
hotel, and, with a blind and frantic 
instinct, dashed into an ice cream- 
luncheonette store and took a booth.

Ŵ e were not alone long. Quartets 
of freshmen moved in, gloating, to 
the booth behind us, to the booth in 
front of us, to booths across the 
aisle. The trap was set. They could

Mort Says
Senior Sendbffs

Or the Customers Always Write
A good racket for seniors, particu

larly the ones who are still depressed 
from four years of good chapel pro
grams, is writing best-selling stories 
for confession magazines. The first 
step in writing a confession story 
is to select a subject that is odd, un
couth, and to ta l ly  revolting, or in 
other words preferred by feminine 
readers who slave over hot maga
zines instead of stoves. The subject 
necessarily must be something that 
embarrasses r e a d e r s  into finishing 
the story before complaining to the 
b-oard of ce n so rs . Typical good 
themes are “The -Sordid Life of Un
cle Walter,” “I’ve Got the B l u e s  
Without Any Booze” or possibly “I 
Gave My Thirteenth W i f e  Opium 
Because She Was a Dope.” At any 
rate, the chosen subject cannot be 
anything that the a v e r a g e  idiot 
would think of, so don't be average.

After selecting the theme, steal
ing paragraphs, and rearranging sen
tences in the well-practiced term pa
per method, it is time to distort the 
facts. If you can’t think of anything 
witty offhand, make some vague al
lusion that no one can understand. 
Readers never want to admit that 
they do not get a joke, so they laugh 
anyway, thus saving you the trouble 
of thinking up a joke. Another im
portant fact to remember is never: 
to insult more than three persqns 
per paragraph unless they are hope
less cases, but of course every para
graph won't be about faculty mem
bers.

The next and last step in writing 
a story is getting it published and 
collecting enough money for a cup 
of coffee and a roll. Some potential 
writers, move to Greenwich Village 
to sell their stories, while others pre
fer to lead normal lives. However, 
one of the following three things is 
a necessity in selling a story: (1) 
have a nephew who is a publisher; 
(2) have an u n c l e  who is a pub
lisher; (8) have a cousin who is a 
publisher. If you fail on all three 
of these counts, don’t  get discour
aged; th e r e ’s a l w a y s  the “Lost 
Weekend.”

wait; the place must close sometime.
We ordered something and french 

fries. I remember the french fries 
because we believed they would take 
longer than a n y t h i n g  else on the 
menu. We needed time — time to 
make a successful plan in the face 
of overwhelming odds. A frontal at
tack would be gallant, of course, 
but also quixotic. All through the 
snail-pace eating of the french fries 
we consulted. W hat we evolved was 
pathetic, but it was all we could con
coct; we would explain our plight to 
the waitress and a p p e a l  for aid. 
What kind, we couldn't imagine.

While ordering sundaes, we whis
pered our dilemma to her. She whis
pered back, “I’ll see what I can do,” 
and disappeared to the k i t c h e n .  
When she returned with the sundaes, 
she dropped a note into my lap. I t , 
read, “When you have eaten the sun
daes, get up and pretend to leave. 
When you get opposite the kitchen 
door, go through quickly. George, 
the cook, will take care of you.”

With blind faith in her and in 
George, we followed directions. We 
popped through the door so quickly 
“that the freshmen who had fallen in 
before and behind us were caught 
flat-footed. On the other side of the 
door was George, all right, with the 
biggest butcher knife in his armory 
in his hand. After a pause, the fresh
men started for the door after us; 
but when it swung o p e n ,  George 
filled the b r e a c h .  With a few ill- 
chosen e x p le t iv e s  and commands 
supported by threats, gestures with 
the gleaming blade, he stopped the 
advance and repelled the foe/ The 
door closed, and we were safe—in 
the kitchen.

But it was more than just a kitch
en. In the wall opposite the door, as 
George explained, was the exit to a 
fire-escape that came down across 
the street from the side-entrance to 
our hotel. He o u t lin e d  his plant

H e a r t s
Anh Jfflmurra

Do you think it’s the b l i n d i n g  
s p r i n g  sunshine? No. Maybe you 
think it’s the light in his or her eyes? 
No. Or perhaps the beaming coun
tenance of Prof. Gr e e n ?  No! Of 
course, it could be the reflection of 
the sparkling depths of Selwyn Lake. 
But no—you're wrong again.

W ant to know “what’s up, doc” ? 
Well, it’s the overabundance-of “car
ats” on campus, but not of the edi
ble variety. That is: everybody wants 
to get into the proverbial act and 
Albright College has become a veri
table “Rock”-y Mountains, a r e s t  
home for southpaws. Acres of dia
monds everywhere.

But enough of all this. W hat bet
ter time for recognition of the long- 
practiced custom of becoming en
gaged than spring? Betty Cusano 

j started the ball rolling at Christmas- 
j  time and left a score of b r o k e n  
hearts behind her. The lucky boy is 
Eddie Kalbach, and the ring is the 
kind that every girl dreams of hav
ing. Anyone coming within speaking 
distance of .Betty does- so at his own 
risk or else s p o r t s  dark glasses. 
About Christmas-time, too, a petite,! 
dark-haired l$ss captured the heart 
of Johnny Yocum. She’s Anne Sfin- 
gas, and “Yoc” is a little on the' 
lucky side himself.

Dottie Bennett will be married in 
June to a boy from North Carolina. 
His name? Joe Emmet. This semes
ter Feme Allen came back from va
cation with a new sparkle in her 
eyes and a third-finger, left-hand to j 
match. He’s from Carlisle, too, and 
his name, strangely enough, is Mark 
Albright.

Peggy Wa l t o n  has planned the 
traditional June wedding, and her 
husband-to-be is blond Art Brown. 
Elmer Davis' fiancee, Rose Schmidt, 
is the vivacious girl with the dark 
hair whom we’ve seen with Elmo so 
ciften. Theirs will be a June wedding, 
too. Not to be outdone by his prede
cessors, Eugene Stoudt has popped 
the question, and the girl is Violet 
Erb.

Apparently Jersey-born J ftr y  Fel- 
ter finds that Reading is a pretty 
wonderful place. His fiancee is a lo
cal girl, Ruth S t e t t l e r ,  whom we 
hope we’ll see more often.

Our only regret is that The Al
brightian comes opt only o n c e  a 
week; otherwise we’d have scooped 
the Reading Times right out of cir
culation. Of course we’re referring 
to the newest engagements on cam
pus — that o f Gloria Landis and 
Ralph Miller. Gloria announced her 
betrothal at a tea at her home last 
Saturday afternoon.

The Albrightian wants to say to 
all of you, “Best of luck and may 
your future together make you as 
happy as you are now.”

When he went off duty, about a half- 
hour later, he would brief the cop 
on the corner, a wrestling partner 
of his in thé local athletic club; the 
cop would watch the freshmen; and, 
when the street near the fire-escape 
was clear, he would give us the sign. 
All we had to do was watch from i 
the window and, when the cop’s hand 
beckoned, make a dash for it. It was 
a plan as simple and beautiful as the 
architecture of George’s Greek for
bears. I t  was the work of an artist 
—as was his candy, which he insist
ed we sample to pass the time until 
he left.

The cop’s hand fell. We b u r s t  
through the door; banged down the 
fire-escape, which clanged, rattled, 
and g r o a n e d  as it fell and (he 
weights rose; d a s h e d  across the 
street; and w h ir le d  e x u l t a n t l y  
through the revolving door. Startled 
into awareness by the clamor of the 
fire-escape, the freshmen tried to 
cut us off, but they were too far 
away. They hit the curb as we hit 
the door. We were safe, for the rules 
forbade the pursuit entering the ban
quet hall. w

Inside were a few other sopho
mores, cannier than we, from whom 
we learned that sophomore counter
intelligence had let the wrong date 
leak out to confuse the freshmen. 
It was comforting to know that, had

4/ome £ c  O m elet
“Can that be the alarm I hear al

ready?” That was the question of 
the day in the minds of the juniors 
at 5:15 last Tuesday morning. After 
acquiring pep and energy a t a wel
comed breakfast, which Miss Innis 
had prepared for us dorm girls, we 
headed for the Franklin Street Sta
tion where we met the remainder 
of our number. “All Aboard!” I t  was 
6:58 and we were off to Philadelphia 
for another adventure in our field of 
le a rn in g . Some of us were wide 
awake and ready for that adventure; 
others just curled up and waited for 
the time to come.

We b e g a n  our day at Murrell 
Dobbins Vocational Technical School 
at 8:45. Mr. J. Norwood B a k e r ,  
Principal, greeted us and explained 
the entrance requirements, work, and 
purposes of a vocational school. We 
had a splendid guide, a girl who was 
a child-care major, who took us to 
the many departments and either ex
plained or asked the r e s p e c t i v e  
teachers to explain their fields to us. 
These students spend half the day 
in classes and laboratory work of 
their chosen fields and the other half 
in academic classes. Their school day 
is one hour longer than that of the 
regular high school.

The nursery school was in full 
swing with many little boys and girls 
from two to four years old having 
their morning p l a y  period on the 
screened-roof playground. They were 
being watched by some of the child
care majors while others were pre
paring their lunch. In one of the 
foods laboratories a group was con
ducting a time motion study. Across 
the hall in the apartment prepara
tions were being made for entertain
ing guests at lunch. Here a photog
rapher of the Philadelphia Evening 
Bulletin was taking pictures.

Upon entering a n o t h e r  hall we 
were greeted by the appetizing odors 
of the bakery. We then lost little 
time in finding our way to the fac
ulty restaurant, where we were to 
have dinner. These meals are plan
ned, prepared, and served by stu
dents desiring to enter this field. The 
future commercial artists fascinated 
us by their talents and striking pos
ters that they had created. Our tour 
was not l im ite d , however, to the 
home economics and a rt classes, for 
we found time to peep in the print- ■ 
ing, machi ne ,  and wood working 
shops.

Our explorations of the s c h o o l  
ended at 1:80 and we headed for a 
brief trip to South Street.

The j u n i o r s  wish to thank the 
home economics department and the 
administration for making this and 
our informative New York trip pos
sible.

A t  Your Service
Thelma Degler, and Philip “Pete” 

Evans, both sophomores, are now 
working part time in the bookstore. 
Thelma, a graduate of R.H.S., class 
of ’45, is a chem. major. For effic
ient service, and correct change, take 
your business to Thelma.

“Pete” Evans, the son of Prof. 
John Evans of Bern St.* is a pre- 
med student. Before entering the 
service, he attended University of 
Pennsylvania, where he was a stu
dent of Japanese. While in the serv
ice, he was stationed in Korea. For 
your more technical Biology needs, 
see “Pete.”

we been caught, our capture would 
have been due to  the brilliant suc
cess of the counter-intelligence of 
our beloved class.
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SKUNKERS READY TO BATTLE THIS FRIDAY
¥  *  ★

Intramural Softblall Loop Gets Rolling
A P O 's  Upset Pi Taus, Take Lead; 
Kappas Flooded In Four Games

Albright’s intramural softball loop snapped out of its first week’s 
doldrums, brought on by rain and space difficulties, and rolled off five 
big ball games. The Pi Tau Beta club pried off the loop lid in the league 
opener a week earlier by crushing the Dorm, 88-6. Bill Miller’s two cir
cuit clouts helped Speedboy Ray Chelius off to his initial win of the cam
paign.

The badly shaken Dorm outfit rallied the following Monday and were 
handed their initial win on a platter, —■■■............. ..... . ' .... -
-0, by the Daymen. The Daymen, »  a *** ■■ ■ ■
nable to field a squad, were forced I C IM IS C C rS  V .n d lk  U p  

to forfeit this affair. m-m • ** *1" -

Pi Taus Lose ^  - .
The A.P^O.’s stepped into the pic- 5 w « C p  J u n i a t a  C l e a n  

' ire by upsetting the Pi Taus, 7-r
l’he Pi Taus, playing without a full

men exterminated Juniata last Tues
day, 9 to 0, on the local courts. Hold
ing the best re c o rd  M all spring 
sports scheduled by Al br i gh t ,  the 
tennis -team has now registered five 
Ictories in six matches. This shel- 

.acking given the helpless Indians of 
Juniata is the outstanding win so 
far.

Singles — Siegfried, A, defeated Mat
thews, 6-4, 8-6; Dohner, A, defeated Yoho, 
‘VO, 6-1; Fisher, A, defeated Marshka, 6-4, 
o-2; A. Taub, A, defeated Bird, 6-4, 6-2; 
Mengel, A, defeated Snyder, 6-1, 6-0, and 
S. Taub, A, defeated Lemer, 6-1, 6-0.

Doubles — Dohner and Mengel, A, de
feated Matthews and Yoho, 6-1, 7-5; Fisher 
and S. Taub, A, dfeated Marshka and 
Snyder, 6-1, 6-1; Brusch and Wesner, A, 
defeated Bird and Lemer, 6-2, 6-3.

Taus

W L Pet. 
1 1 .500 
0 3 .000 
0 0 .000

olfers Jolt W e st  
hester for W in  N o. 1
3oach Paul Matten’s g o l f e r s  
tbbed their initial success as1 they 
ibbed West Chester Teachers at 
*st Chester by a score of to 
. Representing our cats in the vie 
y column were Funk, who de- 
ted Acre of West Chester. Donitz 
Albright drubbed S h e p p a rd  of 
>st Chester and jarring Johnny 
cum knocked off his future prof 
jonent 2-1. The other Lion vic- 
y was turned in by Les Pushman
0 out-putted Herby of Chester, 
ill Matten’s divot digger* were 
; e t  i n g Ursinus a t the Reading 
untry Club as this paper went to 
>ss. The summaries:

(AT WEST CHESTER)
Ills, West Chester, defeated Dunlop, <
1 3; Funk. Albright, defeated Acre, < 
[ 3. Best ball, l'/a-l1/*:
onitz, A, defeated Sheppard, 4 and 2; 
IUm, A, defeated Cuminiti, 2 and 1 
t ball. Albright, 3-0. 
ushman, Ar d e f e a t e d  Herbey, 1 up 
mp, WC, defeated Stevenson, 5 and 4. 
t ball, West Chester, 2-1.

What does America’s Davis Cup 
Team have that Albright’s '‘Bloom

contingent, were able to field only Cup Team” doesn’t  have? Before w 
sight men. The A.P.O.’s took ad- begin to, argue this point, let it be 
vantage of the gap in the Red and known that the Red and White net-
Slack defense to put across their  ---------*-----«-•-*-J »—«-*•- ^ —
•uns. Ray Chelius flipped a flve-hit- 
er for the R e d  and B l a c k  as he 
Iropped his initial tilt. Irving Mull 
vent the route for the A.P.O.’s.

The Zetas rolled into town last, 
ruesday as they bumped the Day- 
nen, 7-1. Anxious to get in the win 
solumn, and fearful of an approach- 
ng thunderstorm, the Z e t a  boys 
‘oiled six men across the dish in the 
tecond frame. Bob Boland flipped 
his game as Coach Robert Moser’s 
proteges absorbed their second shel- 
acking.

A.P.O.’s Bump Zetas 
The A.P.O.’s made it two wins, 

for a clean slate, as they edged the 
¿etas, 9-8, on Thursday. The score 
was 8-8 going into the last frame 
when an eager Zeta picket dropped a 
can of corn out in center. Jumping 
George Morfogen scored on this mis- 
cue. Irv Mull again pitched the route 
for the winners while Bob Boland,
Zeta twirier, took it on the chin.

Bouncing back after being upset 
by the Zetas the Pi Taus bumped 
the Daymen, 15-1, in a t w i l i g h t  
game. I t  was Lefty Bruce Reber on 
the mound all the way for the Red 
and Black as he turned in a nifty 
six-hitter. Bill Hutchinson handled 
the mound chores for Coach Moser’s 
Daymen.

Rain Hits Kappas 
One of the crazy features of this 

new loop I)ft8 been the inactivity of 
the favored Kappas. The Kappas 
have the dubious distinction of being 
r a i n e d  out four times in a row 
Needless to say Russ Guensch, Kap
pa pilot, is eager to roll but all the 
other clubs breathed a bit easier as 
the second week’s battles came to a 
screeching halt.

THE STANDINGS 
W L Pet.

A.P.O. 2 0 1.000 Zetas
2 1 .667 Daymen 
1 1 .500 Kappas

F. & M . Outruns Lions
Albright's cinder and t u r f  boys 

lost their second track battle to the 
Diplomats of F. & M., 75-51. Brav
ing a rainy and soggy afternoon Ed 
Anlian captured the 400 and 880 for 
our Lions and finished third in the 
two-mile run. Ossie Kriebel on the 
discus and A1 Harnly’s pole vault
ing were the two other first places 
for our Lions. Bill Ianicelli, one man 
track team, paced the Dips.

TRACK EVENTS
100-Yard Dash — Won by Iannicelli, 

F&M; second, C. Green, A; third, Olanoii, 
F&M. Time, 10.8 seconds.

220-Yard Dash — Won by Iannicelli, 
F&M; second, Kohl, A; third, Olanoii, 
F&M. Time, 24.6 seconds.

440-Yard Dash—Won by Anlian, A; sec
ond, Steck, A; third, Landis, F&M. Time, 
55.3 seconds.

880-Yard Run—Won by Anlian, A; sec
ond, F. Roland, A; third, Landis, F&M. 
Time, 2:13.5

Elmer Umbenhauer

ime, ¿.14.0. .  ,
Mile Run—Won by Lundquist, F&M; sec 

and, Swavely, A; third, Emlet, F&M. Time, 
5:11.5.

Two-Mile Run — Won by Lundquist, 
F&M; second, Anlian, A; third, Broadman, 
F&M. Time. 11:26,4. _

120-Yard High Hurdles—Won by Smith, 
F&M; second, Snook, A; third, D. Roland, 
A. Time, 16.7 seconds. • , , .

220-Yard Low Hurdles—Won by Smith, 
F&M; second, D. Roland, A; third, Tuits, 
F&M. Time] 28.6 seconds.

FIELD EVENTS
High Jump—Won by Smith, F&M; sec

ond, Hamly, A; third, Tuits, F&M. Height, 
5 ieet, 6 inches.

Broad Jump — Won by Iannicelli, F&M; 
second,- Tuits, F&M; third, Worley, A. Dis
tance, 18 feet, 8 inches.

Pole Vault — Tie for first, Harnley, A, 
and Smith, F&M; tie for third, Schmidt 
and Hoffleins, F&M. Height, 10 feet, 6 
inches.

Shot Put—Won by Femald, F&M; sec 
ond,' Kubisen, A; third, Versaw, F&M 
Distance, 37 feet, 9% inches.

Discus — Won by Kreibel, A; second 
Rowell, F&M; third, Versaw, F&M. Dis 
tance, 109 feet, 8 inches.

Javelin—Won by Iannicelli, F&M; sec 
ond, Versaw, F&M; third. Hamly. A. Dis 
tance, 182 feet, 9% inches.

Man's Military. Work and 
Sportswoar

SPORTING GOODS

JASLOW’S
ARMY-NAVY «TOBE 

80S Penn Street 
Henry Van Toeh, Mgr.

Umbenhauer Breaks 

A n k le  A s  Clouters 
Scalp Juniata, 14-3

The Lions blasted 18 runs in a 
mad eighth inning that was mixed 
with errors, hit batters, hits and a 
costly injury. Tuesday’s game was 
the fourth win in seven starts for 
Le Van Smith’s wranglers.

Albright took their first marker 
in the opening frame when Ervin 
bingled, Jim Delp played martyr, 
and Mook Guss’ infield roller sent 
Jess in. Albright’s remaining 13 tal
lies came in the "Roaring Eighth.” 
Umbenhauer started the ball rolling 
with a bingle, Guss was safe on Jim 
Kaufman’s boot of his roller, Elsen- 
hart also juggled the pellet in the 
outfield and Shorty U m b e n h a u e r  
trekked in from first on the play. 
Stew Beyerle’s hoist to first was but
terfingered by Bob Holsinger send
ing Mook over the% pentagon. Jim 
Fromuth’s poke moved Beyerle to 
third and. Emmet Glass’ drag bunt 
permitted Beyerle to dent the dish 
with Fromuth holding up at third. 
Jerry Pedota was nicked by a hurled 
horsehide, filling the bases and Clap- 
perton’s second bobble on George 
Baumgaertel’s grasscutter sent Glass 
and Jim fro m u th  across.

If  there was any further doubt 
about the issue it was cleared up by 
Jesse Ervin’s second "case of Wheat- 
ies” of the season. Three more runs 
checked in on his drive. However 
our eager Lions started a new rally. 
Umbenhauer strolled and stole sec
ond on his fateful slide. which re
sulted in a b r o k e n  ankle. Gerry 
Schaeffer, in for Ervin, moved to

Sportable
BASEBALL 

l Wed., May 7—Drexel—Away, 
i Sat., May 10-—Elizabethtown— 

Away.
TRACK

i Tues., May 6 — St. Joseph Col
lege—Away— (Phila.).

£ Sat., May 10 — Juniata—Away 
— (Huntingdon).

TENNIS
\ Wed., May 7 — Lafayette — 

Home.
[ Sat., May 10—Elizabethtown— 

Away.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 

! The u su a l a r r a y  of un i q u e  
games—both afternoon and 
twilight.

STADIUM
Lmcheoaette and Sadi 

Fountain
W HERE STUDENTS 

MEET TO EAT

1624 N. 12th Street

Crystal Restaurant
645 Penn Street 

Reading, Pa.
•

We Arm in Our Socond 
Generation of Service

P. U. Players Usher In Skunk Day; 
Both Sides Express Confidence

By Dave Voigt
Well, fans, in the immortal words of Caesar, “the dice are cast.” By 

7 p. m. this Friday evening someone’s going to have possession of Horatio 
the Skunk. Both softball teams are j u b i l a n t  and confident of success. 
Jean Schwartz, femme righthander, is sticking to her war plans laid down 
last week—"It’s in the bag,” was the only statement your reporter could 
get out of the gals’ starting pitcher.

Over in the slugging fellows’ camp the same confidence prevails. The 
lads are confident that they can re
sist the charms of the women and 
at the same time wield their maces 
with a gusto. Co-captains E r n i e  
Kachline and George Morfogen have 
the following men on roster. The Pi 
Tau delegation includes, besides Co
captain Kachline, booming Bill Mil
ler and Ken Faylor. The powerful 
Kappa contingent sent strongarm- 
ers George U r o s e v i c h  and Bill 
Frantz ably backed up by Ron Ri- 
dolfl.

Daymen Dispatch Four Hands 
Representing the APO aggrega

tion are Co-captain George Morfo
gen, Frank Vidinski and Dick Ga
ble. And pacing the Zeta entry are 
Elmo Davis, Lynn Brown and John
ny Patrician.

The Daymen announced cancella
tion of all pinochle games for that 
day. Like Paul Revere of yore, the 
minute men of “de club” tossed aside 
their pasteboards and grabbed their 
warclubs. To date only two of their 
men have been announced. Prexy 
Bill Walb named Bill Hutchinson 
and Robert Moser to don uniforms 
with the other two entries being an
nounced after the next poker game. 
Coach Robert Moser, in a press con
ference, shouted defiance a t his femi
nine o p p o n en ts . •‘Mosser’s ‘mam
mies’ have .had their day,” said the 
Daymen coach. “We’ll win this one!” 

World Series Atmosphere Prevails 
Back in the female camp we find 

supreme, blissful confidence reign
ing. “The law of averages is in our 
favqr,” said third sacker Faye Sheets. 
“We. lost our last two games by a 
slight margin and are due to win!” 

The referees, Coach Harris and 
Prof. Khouri, are fully conscious of 
the strain resting on their decisions. 
“Shrewdiditty is o u r  watchword,” 
announced Prof. Khouri. “Male con
testants must field and bat with one 
hand only. We’ll scurry for cover 
when the gals come up t”

So here’s the setup, sjtorts fans. A 
world series atmosphere will prevail 

er Theolog field this Friday. So 
be on hand for the fireworks—re
member 4:80 p. m. Gas masks will 
be issued for hay fever addicts I

How  To V o te  For 
Albright's Top Player

By Bob Reed
Last week we attended a rather 

nique c h a p e l  program on which 
!oach Neal O. Harris and several 

students introduced the Adam’s Hat 
Trophy to be presented to Albright’s 

most outstanding athlete. The assem- 
ly itself was a mighty fine presen- 
ation of an array of speeches plug

ging one sport or another and sports
manship in general.

But it was more than that; this 
w a r d  which has come Albright’s 

way only after years of effort on thè 
»rt of Coach Harris, is significant 

that our school is considered in the 
running” with several h u n d r e d  

Dther colleges including top-notchers 
such as Duke, Villanova, and Perdue.

The athlete whom we select to re
vive this award shall be judged on 

his e n th u s ia sm , cooperation, and 
sportsmanship on an equal basis with 
attainment either in sports or aca
demics. Here Is the opportunity to 
express a vote of appreciation and 
admiration for some of those fast 
plays we saw in basketball this past 
season, or for the time and effort 
members of our teams must take for 
training. If a small group were sé- 
lectlng the winner, it would be a 
difficult proposition for that group 
to be absolutely fair to  all our ath
letes. But with the vote being thrown 
open to the student body, the prob
lem will be even greater. It is the 
fairest, squarest, most enthusiastic 
athlete who receives the trophy.

Therefore, if we are able to vote 
according to the principles set down 
by the donators of the award, we 
will individually make a strong con
tribution toward real sportsmanship 
here at Albright. Remember, your 
ote means a loti

third on a single by Guss and scored 
a poke by Stew Beyerle. Fromuth 

bingled in G u s s  and Beyerle and 
Glass drove In Fromuth. The parade 
continued as Baumgaertel and Ervin 
both connected for singles tallying 
18 runs and the ball game.

Diamond Dust
Elmer Umbenhauer’s steal to sec

ond on, which his spikes dug in on 
the slide ended his season as a horse- 
hide wrangler fo rL e  Van Smith. His 
batting average of .385 and his smart 
handling of the pill at the keystone 
sack will make him sorely missed in 
the future. Your scribe hopes that 
Bob Stapleton will r e g a i n  his old 
form at second to fill the slot. I t  was 
a great hurling job for hard luck 
George B a u m g a e r te l  who finally 
cracked the win column with his five 
hit twirling. Le Van Smith’s l a d s  
demonstrated their ability to come 
back after being behind. Shades of 
the 1980 World Series and the Phil
adelphia A th le t ic s ’ 10-run r a l l y  
-against Chicago’s Cubs I (They were 
behind 8-0 when they started 1).

Juniata Albright
ab  r h o a  ab  r h o a

Kauf'n 2b 3 1 0  3 1 Ervin ss 4 2 2 2 2
Lang cf 3 0 1 0 0 Delp It 4 0 1 1 0
Cl'tvon as 4 0 1 1 5  Umb'er 2b 4 1 1 2  1
Ev'nart c 3 0 0 5 1 Stap‘n  2b 0 0 0 0 0
Hol’ger If 4 1 1 0  0 Guss c 5 2 2 10 1
Eis'h 'rt rf 4 1 0 0 0 Beyerle rf 3 2 1 0  0
Stever lb  3 0 1.13 0 Pedota If 3 1 0  0 0
Maclay 3b 4 0 0 2 4 Adams U 2 0 0 1 0
Kyper p  3 0 1 0 3 F'muth lb  4 2 3 7 2
Reifer p  0 0 0 0 0 Glass 3b 5 2 2 2 3
aLong 0 0 0 0 0 Sch'fer 3b 1 1 0 0 0
bKeiper 1 0 0 0 0 B'aertel p  5 1 1 2  2 
cPadgett 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 3 5 24 14 Totals 40 14 13 27 11 
aBatted for Stever in ninth. 
bBatted for Reifer in ninth. 
cBatted for Kauffman in ninth.

0 0  1 2 0 0 0 0 0 — 3
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 x—14

Errors — Clapperton (3), Ervin, Umben
hauer, Guss, Baumgaertel, Kauffman, Eis
enhart, Holsinger. Runs batted in—Ervin 
(4), Guss (2), Beyerle (2), Fromuth (2), 
Glass (2), Baumgaertel (2), Lang, Stever 
(2). Home run—Ervin. Stolen bases—Um
benhauer (2), Fromuth, Beyerle, Holsinger 
(2). Sacrficea — Delp, Lang. Bases on 
balls—Off Baumgaertel, 2. Hits — Off Kv-
Ssr, 8 in 7 innings; off Reifer, 5 in 1.

it by pitcher—By Kyper (Pedota, Ervin); 
by Reifer (Pedota, Delp). Strikeouts—Ky
per, 4; Baumgaertel, 9. Losing pitcher — 
Kyper. Umpires—Longlott and Hrmpriester.

Smart Apparai far Mm Reading
Condon ^tjop Street R ailw ay Co.

OF READING TAKE A RIDE
MORRIS GOODMAN WITH US

• 12 Sold i Fifth S t
549 Penn Square Reading, Pa.
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Greek Aid Stressed 
A t I.R.C. Discussion

A panel discussion of the contro
versial question of aid to Greece was 
held as part of the regular monthly 
meeting of the IRC, Thurs., May 1. 
Dr. Milton Hamilton, Dr. F. Wil
bur Gingrich, and Dr. John E. J a 
cobi were the members of the panel.

It was concluded that, in view of 
the proposal by Sen. Vandenberg 
that United States a i d  to Greece 
would be withdrawn in case the ma
jority  sentiment of the United Na
tions opposed it, our aid to Greece 
did not constitute a “by-pass” of 
the UNO. It was pointed out that 
the Greeks had suffered greatly from 
the war, that there was a decided 
political split, and that “in a sense, 
the Greeks were politically epilep
tic.” Therefore, they are not ready 
for democracy as the W estern na
tions know it. The chief objectives 
of American policy are the estab
lishment of law and order and an 
attempt to aid the Greeks in improv
ing their own economic conditions. 
Thus far, American policy has not 
been imperialistic.

The new officers o f the club, Fred 
Wolf, president; David Voigt, vice- 
president; Lucy S m i t h ,  secretary; 
and Doris Downes, treasurer, were 
installed a t the business m e e t i n g  
which preceded the panel discussion. 
The pledges to the club were in
ducted to  full membership.

Mus Announce Spring 
Formal to be at O ld  Mill

On May 9, the annual spring for
mal of the Phi Beta Mu Sorority 
will be held a t the O ld  M i l l  Tea 
Room, Wyomissing, in the form of 
a buffet-supper dance. Leo Brailer 
and his orchestra will provide the 
music. Louise Trostle is in charge! 
of the arrangements.

The f o r m a l  i n d u c t i o n  of the 
pledges was held Monday evening, 
April 28, at the home of Virginia 
Woerle. The fojjowing pledges be
came members: Adele Boothroyd, 
Doris Hicks, Alma McLahghlin, Sara 
Walb, Ann Courtney, Ethel Harris,: 
Margaret Fisher, Mary Jane Mel- 
linger, Jane Reynolds, Cleta Rein, 
and Barbara Valenza.

Day women Council 
Nominates Representatives

At a meeting of the e x e c u t i v e  
council of the Daywomen’s organi
zation the following n o mi n e e s  for 
class representatives were submitted, i

Seniors: Henrietta Morrison, Bar
bara Pearsall.

Juniors: Frances Kochel, Dorothy 
Seisler.

Sophomores: Beverly B re s s le r ,  
Sara Davenport.

There will be an election on these 
candidates within the next week, and 
the new representatives will become 
members of the Daywomen’s Coun
cil. Other members of the council! 
are Marion Ge r b e r i c h ,  president; 
M i r i a m  Kr a me r ,  vice-president; 
Betty Berger, secretary, and Joyce 
Thompson, treasurer.

Bechtel Chosen Secretary 
In Sophomore Re-election

Mary Bechtel was elected secre
tary  of the Class'of 1949 a t a meet
ing of the sophomores h e l d  last 
Thursday. A tie between Miss Bech
tel and Kazuye Kiyono in the all
college election last month necessi
tated the election. Hops G u 1 d i n, 
newly elected sophomore prexy, pre
sided at the meeting in the Merner- 
Pfeiffer Science Hall.

Worship
In charge of next Sunday’s Bible 

Class is Doris Downes, student lead
er. Professor Eugene H. Barth will 
teach the lesson.

Noonday prayer leaders this week 
are:

Tuesday: Shirley Johnson.
Wednesday: Robert Evers.
Thursday: John Reside.
Friday: James Nace.
Monday: Jane Reynolds.

M uhlenberg Challenges 

Co llege Youth
Last Friday evening, in a chal

lenging speech to the Albrightians 
and Alumni attending the Pi Gam-% 
ma Mu banquet a t the Berkshire 
H o t e l ,  Congressman Frederick H. 
Muhlenberg stressed the fact that in 
the hands of us, the youth, lies the 
future of the United States, that the 
college youth have the opportunities 
needed to bring a solution to world 
peace.

Speaking of the difference be
tween a scientific and a philosophic 
approach to  the solution of social 
problems, Congressman Muhlenberg 
pointed out that he had l e a r n e d  
through his construction work in the 
war to approach Congressional prob
lems in a scientific manner.

! Turning to labor problems, Muhl
enberg said that to achieve peace in 
this field we must develop for Amer
icans a sense of security and a sense 
of recognition as an individual. He 
commented further that we m u s t  
learn to  think of the greatest good 
for the greatest number of people, 
trying to work for equal opportunity 
for 1̂1 and special privileges for 
none.

In conclusion, Congressman Muhl
enberg said we must have a United 
States in which people give their ut
most for the good of our future.

I
 Commencement Day |  

Sunday. June 1 st |

In last week’s The Albright- X 
¡an a mi s t a k e ' wa s  made c o n -^  
cerning the date of ‘Commence- © 
ment Day. We wish to apologize X 
and bring to  your attention the x  
correct date, Sunday, June 1. $

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ §

Council Says:
At the regular Student Council 

meeting last Thursday, W arren En
gle, Council treasurer, announced an 
increased balance of $317.60 in the 
treasury. President William Walb 
appointed Frank Bird, who was ap
proved, in the place of Helen Ross, 
as chairman of the Social Commit
tee. The replacement was made be-

I cause Miss Ross will not be a mem- 
! ber of Council next year.

Dave Voigt, in charge of a com
mittee on a w a r d s  fo r  intramural 
sports, r e p o r t e d  that individual 
awards can be secured a t a very 
reasonable cost to the school. Coach 
Neal Harris is in favor of the plan 
for awards and will take up the mat
ter with Dr. H arry V. Masters.

Council voted for members to de
termine opinions approving or dis
approving the existence of the “Ce
lebrities.” A m o t i o n  by Gerald 
Laucks to have a representative of 
the “Celebrities,” ’p r e f e r a b l y  the 
leader, appear in the next meeting 
of Student Council was approved, i 
This representative shall present the | 
first-hand f a c t s  pertaining to the 
“Celebrities.”

Absent from the m e e t i n g  were 
Hops Guldin,. sophomore, president; 
Betty Savage and Virginia Fox, day- 
women; George Koehler, A.P.O.’s; 
Heber Yeagley, Pi Tau’s; Miss Ross, 
P.A.T.’s; Ruth Homan a n d  Jean 
Flickinger, Mu’s; P r o f .  John W. 
Khouri and Dean Le Van Smith, 
faculty.

THREE DAYS ONLY 
May 12-13-14 

Only Reading Engagement

LAURENCE

OLIVIER
in William Shakespeare's

" H e n r y  V ”
In Technicolor

RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Two Performances Daily 

2:30 and  8:30

PRICES:
Eves. $1.20, $1.80 and  $2.40 

Mat. $1.20 and  $1.80 (Tax Incl.)

RAJAH THEATRE 
136 N. Sixth St.

Phone 4-8373

Moving-Up Day 
Next Tuesday

The traditional Moving Up Day 
services for Albright women will be 
held Tuesday, 4:80 p. m., In the Col
lege Chapel. All women are urged to 
attend this meaningful ceremony at 
which it is officially recognized that 
all the girls have completed a year 
of college work.

New freshmen have become ori
ented and are ready, with the sopho
mores and.jiiniors, to move up and 
a c c e p t  tne responsibilities of the 
class above. Similarly, the Seniors 
have completed their college career 
and are ready to assume the role of 
alumni. Each class turns over its re
sponsibilities and privileges to the 
class below it.

All women will enter the Chapel 
where they will be seated according 
to their class. The Women’s Choir, 
organized by M arjorie Christ, will 
sing college songs. Joy  Cutler will 
then step out of her office to  chal
lenge Geraldine Wentzel, new presi
dent of Women's Student Senate, to 
her task for the coming year. The 
new presidents of the dorm and day 
councils, M arjorie Christ and Mar
ion Gerberich, will receive their of
fices from the retiring presidents, 
Joan House and Agnes Snyder.

Then the new members of both 
councils will receive the robes of of
fice from the old members. These 
members are: Dorm Council, Grace 
Miller, Lucy Smith, Joy Davis, Helen 
Sieber, Cleta Rein, and Hazel Moer- 
der; Day Council, Miriam Kramer, 
vice-president, Betty Berger, secre-j 
tary, and Joyce Thompson, treas
urer, plus the representatives of each 
class.

D e r Deutsche Verein 
To H*ye Doggie Roast

Henrietta M o rr iso n , the newly 
elected president of German Club, 
announced that the group will hold 
the annual doggie roast a t Hamp
den Park this Thursday evening at 
6:00 p. m. All those members who 
have paid their dues are invited,to 
attend; guests will be charged an ad
ditional twenty-five cents. Dolores 

¡ Re i n h a r t ,  the new vice-president, 
will be in charge of the program.

Fliclcingcr Announces 
W A A  Representatives

Class representatives for the cab
inet of the Women’s Athletic Asso
ciation h a v e  b e e n  announced by 
Jeanne Flickinger, president. Adele 
Boothroyd will act as the j u n i o r  
class representative, vf h i 1 e Anna 
Lauver and Jane Roney will repre
sent the sophomore a n d  freshman 
classes respectively.

ALBRIGHTIAN INTERVIEWS
(Continued from Page 1)

“Well then, how did all this actor 
business begin? Did you always want 
to be an actor?”

“I suppose I always had the idea 
in the back of my mind,” Tony said, 
“but I n e v e r  gave it  any serious 
thought. At Albright I intended to 
be a doctor at first, and then a law
yer. I t  was probably the plays I did 
in the Domino Club, especially “The 
W arrior’s Husband” that d e c id e d  
me.”

“Did you go to New York imme
diately after graduation?”

“Not exactly. I studied dram a a 
while under Paul and Betty Sands, 
worked a few months at the Par
ish, and then left for New York. 
While there, I continued my dra
matic, studies and did some work 
with “Stage in Action” —  a group 
sponsored by such people as Norman 

| Corwin and Canada Lee—whose pur
pose was to dramatize present-day 

| problems. After that I was with the 
American Theater W ing and per
formed for servicemen in hospitals.”

“What do you plan to do after 
‘Dear Ruth’?” I queried as Tony was 
acquiring a beautiful s u n t a n  via 
makeup.

“Well, the show closes next week 
in New H avA , and after that I hope 
to work in summer stock.”

When I asked him whether he pre
ferred comedy to something heavier, 
Tony sa id 'th a t he enjoyed making 
people laugh but would rather do 
something more demanding.

As for hobbies—when he has time 
for them—he collects musical com
edy records and confessed with a 
charming grin that he has always 
been a frustrated singer.

Concerning his ambitions, T o n y  
explained, “I want to become an es
tablished actor on Broadway—not 
just a personality or flash in the 
pan.”

I suddenly n o t i c e d  that i t  was 
growing near curtain time and rath
er wistfully b a d e  Tony* good-bye, 
thanking him for being so obliging 
and promising to  deliver the mes
sages he gave me for his old friends 
a t Albright.

Qf course I stayed to  see “Dear 
Ruth” and found it hilarious and 
smoothly done. When Tony first ap
peared on stage, the home folks gave 
him a hearty r o u n d  of applause. 
They a p p l a u d e d  even more after 
Tony proved with a convincing and 
polished performance that he had an 
excellent command of the comic me
dium.

As I was leaving, I passed Shoul
ders a t the door.

“Hey, sis,” he bellowed, “we found 
the manager, and he sez you can| 
come in !”

I looked a t him and smiled my j 
sweetest smile. “You know, you’re! 
cute. Why don't you come to Al-1 
bright?”

TEENTIMER CLUB FANS
Attention! 

GORDON MacRAE
and th e  e n t ir e  T e e n tim e r  C lub R ad io  

S h o w  featuring D EAN HUDSON and band

To BROADCAST from READING
• Saturday, May 10th, 11J0O a.tn,

• No Admission Charge.

• Watch Whitnet’s Advertisements in the 
local daily papers fo r the time and place 
to get your tickets.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE H I SHOP OF

WHITNER’S DEPT STORE 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C A L E N D A R
Tuesday, May 6 

8:10 a.m.—Assembly —  Sigma J 
Tan Delta in charge 

2:30p.m.—G o l f  vs. Scranton 
—Home 
—T t  a c k vs. St. Joseph ]

> College—Away
\ 4:80 p.m..—Men’s Glee Club 
] 4:80 p.m. —  Celebrities’ Re-J 
’ hearsal
> 7 :80 p.m.—Y Meeting 
\ 8:30 p.m.—-Meeting —  Y Cab- ] 
| inet
* Wednesday, May 7
> 8:10 a.m.—Assembly —• Sigma | 
’ Tau Delta in Charge
> 1:00 p.m. —  Albrightian Staff * 1
> meeting
\ 2:00 p.m.—Meeting —  Ladies'
[ Auxiliary
> —Baseball vs. Drexel — <
> Away
* —Tennis vs. Lafayette •
> Home
> 7:30 p.m.—Meeting —* Skull &
\ Bones
> 7:30 p.m.— Meeting — Sigma |
> Tau Delta
> Thursday, May 8 
[ 8:10 a.m. —  Assembly *— Dr. 
j> H arry V. Masters 
¡10:00 a.m. —  W o m e n ’s Tennis } 
l Match vs. E. Stroudsburg ]
> —Home
> 4:30 p.m. —  S t u d e n t  Council
\ Meeting
* 4:30 p.m.—Women’s Glee Club ' 
} 7:00-8:00 p.m.—Mixed Chorus
 ̂ 6:00p.m.—Picnic Me e t i n g  — ! 
| “Der Deutsche Verein”
> 8:00 p.m.—Meeting—K.T.C.
> 8:00 p.m.—Meeting—W.A.A.
\ 8:00p.m.—Meeting —  D e l t a ]  
£ Phi Alpha

Friday, May 9
> 8:10 a.m.—A sse m b ly  — Dr. I
£ H arry V. Masters
L 4:80-6:00 p.m.—Meeting — Pi '
> Tau Beta 

6:80-p.m.—Faculty D i n n e r  — ]
Dining Room

7:80-12:80 p.m.—Dinner Dance < 
— Phi Beta Mu 

Saturday, May 10
> 10:80 p.m.—Golf vs. Franklin &

Marshall—Home 
—Track vs. J  u n i a t  a — ] 
Away
—Baseball vs. Elizabeth
town—Away

8:00 p.m.—F re sh m a n  Cl a s s ]  
Dogige Roast 

8:80 p.m.—Dance—Z.O.E.
Sunday, May 11 

8:45 p.m.—¿Bible Class 
5 :00 p.m.—Faculty — Student < 

Vespers , and Buffet S u p - < 
per

C O R S A G E S  
Of Distinction and Beauty 

★
HECK BEOS.

1033 W ayne Avenue 
Wyomissing 
Phone 7432

O ld - fyaéJüM ted 

CUocoiataA

S t .Ia w r e n c eLaiTLkJ
S & d ì n g T w C

W M G .H IN T Z .Inc.
B eading 's O ldest and  Largest  

Stationery Steve
Books •  Stationary •  Gifts 

Granting Cards 
Laathor Goods •  Desk Lamps 

Fountain Pons 
838-840 Penn St

HERDING, Y*.


